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Vassar Union Suits for Men Best America Produces All Grades All . Sizes All Men's FtxmisHijngs at Reduced Prices
Introductory Sale of Mine. Helene Corsets Removal Sale Royal Worcester, Bon Ton, Howd &. Le Beau, Reno Belt Corsets
Sale of Rog'ers Silverware, Cut Glass, Haviland China, Kitchen Goods, Hardware, Etc. All 3ewing Machines Reduced

The Greater Oldls mm

Unparalleled Bargains ira
Underwear, Hosiery, IDtc.

tA r"i t""T "jimmux

CHildrei's
25c Hose
lOc Fr.
Children's, misses' and boys'
Hose, fast black,' medium
and heavy iveirht, ribbed ;

fast black boot, lace and all-ove- rs

; also a big assortment
of colored lace hose, our
regular stock; values to 25c
a pair; very special
removal price, pair "C
BOYS HOSE, extra heavy,
baseball stockings, in sizes
6 to 9i 2 the knee that
wears like iron; every pair
guaranteed to jive perfect
satisfaction; priced very
special during the OOi
removal sale for, pair 'C

Boys' Underwear 19c
Too bad we haven't to you all. Let

suffice for an of the rest. Boys Spring
and summer
wear; sizes 24 to 34; 35c values, at

FISHERMEN ARE FINED

TWO FIFTY DOLLAR PENALTIES
ECHOES OF SALMON WAR.

Cases of John AV. Kelly and John F.
Meehan Are Disposed of in

Justice Court,

Convicted of fishing for salmon In
the Willamette River during- the season
provided by law to be closed. John W.
Kelly, master of the launch Bonnie,
and John F. Meehan, of the Portland
Fish Company, were fined $50 each in
Justice Court yesterday. The two sal-
mon operators were arrested by Sheriff

and Sheriff White, of Columbia
County, April 24, after a spectacular
chase down the Columbia River.

Salmon bigger, better and more
plentiful than for 20 years. Is the re-
port that reached Master Fish Warden
McAllister from all points along the
rivers. Not only Is the supply large
but the fish are Tunning to cold-stora-

sires, big, fat fellows
being very plentiful and nearly all
Chinooks.

The size and quality of the fish is
taken by the warden to indicate that
they are hatchery-bor- n, it being held
that artificial and protected brooding
ftlvo the fry a much better chance than
they have In the open and permit more
rapid development.

That the good effects noted this year
will be found In much greater measure
next year. Is predicted, as there is
every Indication that more fish got by
the various impediments and passed on
up to the spawning grounds than ever
before since the fishing industry de-
veloped.

The superintendent of the hatchery
on the McKenzie River reports to Mr.
McAllister that he has between 2000
and 3000 behind the racks at his sta-
tion and this gives promise of a take
of 13.000.0(10 to 15.000.000- eggs at that hatch-
ery. With these favorable prospects,
the Fish Warden expects to see a geo-
metrical progression of the number of
fish in the river each year until a max-
imum is reached and the life of tThe
Industry is put beyond the power of
the greedy to curtail.

Further strength was given to the
movement for the preservation of the
salmon supply by the decision of Judge
Olson yesterday In the case against
John and John Kelly. Mr.
McAllister expresses himself as highly
encouraged over the status of his
work.

SHOWERS WILL CONTINUE
Rain tie noral in CountryRiver

Rises Slightly.

Bain whirh prevailed yesterday in
Portland was general throughout the

States, according to reports

Every pair of hose, every undergarment in the store has been
reduced. This sale promises greater saving- - opportunities.

' because the qualities are the best and prices lower than
at any of the other stores in this City Come- - Today.
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Mrs. A.
The of Mrs. A.

an old and
of the East Side, who

died at her 445 East
May 6, was held

with in
Mrs.

was 81 years old, and for
36 years had been a of

Mer
died last and.

since then her has been
She and her

lived for more than 65
years.

The are: Mrs!
Mary E. D. F. Mrs.
Grace Mrs.
Leona Hunt. Cal.: Mrs.

A. Cal.

Women's 45c
Vests 29c Ea.
Vests Pants

of this un-

usual price-cuttin- g event. Supply
for months to

Out Size

Our regular 45c values,
Special for at

quality
ribbed. 6.

regular 35c

Also a line of ribbed
j mer pants, ankle length.

6. Our regular 35c val--
nes. Priced

our at

75c Union Suits
Space forbids a fair enormous
reductions many good lines

these few items Ladies'
ribbed Summer weight Suits,

lace-tnmme- d,

tight knee; 75e values, special suit

24.

59c
Ladies 65cHose27c

$1.25 SilR Hose, the Pair 63c
fast black Hosiery with embroidered colored lisle hose

with boot, also plain fast black hose
white hose boot lace all-ov- er lace. Our ftvalues 65c. this Removal Sale price, the

Silk Hose broken lines; sizes of each a JQ
good assortment of sizes lot; regular $1.25 val. reduced OoC

35c
space

these idea
weipht Balbriggan Under

Stevens,

Meehan

Vrlted

19c

59c

Misses' Underwear
Hisses' Vests and Pants, sizes

34, very good and ready sellers
to 25c buy you want
them at this sale price, OC

stations. Or-
leans, Sacramento, and
Washington report weather.

Four-tent- hs

.87-in- ch

normal. Yesterday lacked
degrees max-
imum Sunday lowest tem-
perature higher
Sunday's lowest. rangw yesterday-wa-

degrees.
.01-fo- ot

o'clock yesterday morning.
rise continue

slightly
Wenatchee, Umatilla,

Vancouver, re-
ports t. showers

winds predicted
today.

RESIDENT PORTLAND
YEARS

ii
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Ellxabeth Painter.

funeral Elizabeth
well-know- n

resident
home, Mar-

ket street. Sun-
day afternoon, interment
Rivervlew Cemetery.
Painter

resident
Portland. husband, Jackson
Painter, October,

healthfailing. husband had
together
children surviving

Knott. Painter.Finger. Portland:Oakland,
Amanda Taylor, Santiago.

and
Take advantage very

your needs many
come. Ladies' Vests,
Summer weight Cotton, high
neck, long sleeves. Sizes 9.

rjfv
this sale, tZtjjQ,

Ladies' high neck long sleeve
vests, good cotton, elastic

Sizes Our
values, only rC

elastio Sum--
weight

Sizes
special dur-

ing Removal Sale,

mention
underwear.

suffice. elastio
Union neck,

sleeveless, umbrella

Ladies' foot,
embroidered mercerized
sizes,

regular pair
color,

15c
elastic ribbed

values
garment;

removal

weather

deficiency

degrees

Lewiston,
Albany

.f.

"it

Painter,

12 NEW CLERKS NEEDED

PORTLAND POSTAL BUSINESS
OTJTCROWS FACILITIES.

Official in Search of Room for Di-

vision Headquarters Finds
All Buildings Full.

Application was yesterday made by As-

sistant Postmaster Williamson for the
appointment of 12 additional clerks for
general duty in the Portland PostofHce.
A. strong effort will be made to secure
the salary allotment which wil be re-
quired to meet the additional expense.
The phenomenal growth of the postal
business of Portland for the first four
months of 1910, will be urged as the
chief reason.

For January, February, March and
April the postal receipts show a clear
gain of 21 per cent over the same period
for the previous year.

George L. Van Dyke, assistant superin-
tendent for the division of salaries and
allowances, was in Portland yesterday,
and received an object leeson in the
necessities of the postal service at this
point. Van Dyke came to Portland to
establish a new division headquarters for
Oregon, Washington, Idaho, Montane, snd
Alaska. After scouring the Poetofflee
building and endeavoring to Jam one
more officer into the Custom-Hous- e
building, Mr. Van Dyke' was compelled to
telegraph the Postmaster-Gener- al that
he could not secure quarters In Portland
without paying rent.

The Incident will be seized upon by sup-
porters of the appropriation for a new
postal building to sustain their argu-
ments.

For the first three months of 1910 Se-
attle was enabled to show an increase in
postal receipts amounting to 14 per cent,
divided as follows: January 17 per cent,
February 3 per cent 4.nd March 25 per
cent. The phenomenal Bhowmg in March,
the last month of the fiscal year, enabled
Seattle to pass the. million mark of year-
ly receipts.

Experts on uich matters around the
Portland Poetofflee are of the opinion
that the monthly statement for April
to be issued by the department will cut
Seattle to an average increase of about
8 per cent for the first four months of
1910.

FOREIGNERS ARE TAUGHT

V. M. C. A. Increases Work by
Teaching English to Newcomers.

Steps are being taken by the Portland
Young Men's Christian Association to in-

crease its educational work among forei-
gn-born residents of Portland. This
work is carried on especially among men
who have just arrived in the city and

Bolfeir5 EeiBOvsiI Sale
Abotit Jtily 1st we
will move to our
beautiftil, new
white store Mor-
rison "Alder-lOt- h

West Park Sts. An
entire blocK of the
best Merchandise
Our determination to sell prompts us
to cut prices to ridiculously low figures.
Not one thing will be moved to the new
store if we can possibly sell it. Believe in
us j depend on us; go with ns.

Milliniery
Flowers Now

st If-- - Price
The grandest and most beautiful dis-
play of millinery trimming flowers we
have ever offered is now at your dis-
posal. ' Single flowers, clusters, sprays
and bunches; remarkable valnes from
35c to $3.50. Our removal . price,
just half the regular price. '
Closing Oxxt All
Hair Goods
Don't want to move a single piece to
the new store; every Switch, every Braid
reduced. The finest lines in the city to
choose from; $12.00 natural (tC ("Ifl
wavy Switch at low price of
3 separate strand natural wavy Switch,
28 inches long, regular J1 O ZLC
$25.00 value reduced to PJ.-- J
36-i- n. natural wavy Switch d1 El freg. $25 value reduced to P Vvr
Small size German Switch,
strictly sanitary, special $2.75
Very fine stock of gray goods for those
who want the best. Closing-o- ut prices
prevail all over this immense store.

Hat and Collar Pins
A big assortment of rhinestone and
fancy stone set novelties in Hat Pins,
such as the most particular lady would
choose, such as will serve as a most ap-
propriate and finished trimming to any
hat. Our regular values to $1.25. CQ-Remo- val

sale price at only, each "'C
Dutch Collar Pins, oxidized and rose
gold finish, set with a good assortment
of stones. The most popular selling
collar pin in values to 75c. Re- - "2 Q
moval Sale price at only, each J7C

consists chiefly in teaching them Eng-
lish.

The latest movement in this direction Is
the taking over of a large class of Japa-
nese students. This has been accom-
plished through arrangement with Y.
Numano, the local Japanese Consul. A.
class' of about 30 Japanese has been con-
ducted by educated Japanese, under the
auspices of Mr. Numano. Beginning next
Friday this entire class wll be trans-
ferred to the T. M. C. A., whvie a
teacher will be provided' by R. C. French,
t.ie educational director.

Valdemar Udell, the local Swedish
consul, is also showing much interest
In the T. M. C. A. work. He is

with the Y. M. C. A. instructors in
bringing to the Association men who
have just arrived from Sweden and
whose lack of knowledge of English is a
serious handicap to them.

The instruction of foreigners nas long
been one of the important activities of
the Y. M. C A-- educational department.
Many who cannot speak a word of
English go at once to the Association
upon their arrival in Portland. In some
Instances they show remarkable facility
In acquiring the language. One man, a
Belgian, who arrived in Portland about a
month, ago. is now able to converse wltn
a fair degree of fluency, althousra ho
eld not know even the simplest English
words when he reached this city.

END WELLS-FARG- O INQUIRY

.Testimony Regarding Rates Con-

cluded Before Commission.

Evidence was concluded yesterday
afternoon in the Inquiry of the State
Railway Commission into the merchan-
dising and extra special express rates
of Wells-Farg- o & Co. out of Portland
to various Oregon points on the South-
ern Pacific. The session yesterday was
held in the office of Wallace McCa-
in ant, attorney for tne express com-
pany, in the Electric building. No de-
cision was announced.

It was an adjourned session from
that recently held in Salem, when Eu-
gene Shelby. Pacific Coast superintend-
ent of the company, and Norman Titus,
chief clerk of the local office, were
witnesses for the company.

Mr. Titus and Harvey Beck-with- , Port-
land agent, testified yesterday, after
which Mr. McCamant addressed the
commission. All the members of the
commission, Thomas SJv. Campbell, Os-
wald West and C. B. Aitchlson, were
present.

Fully nine out of every ten cases of
rheumatism is simply rheumatism of
the muscles due to cold or damp, or
chronic rheumatism, neither of whichrequire any Internal treatment All
that is needed to afford relief is the
free application of Chamberlain's Lini-
ment. Give it a trial. You are certainto be pleased with the quick relief
which it affords. Sold by all dealers.

Eugene, Oregon. I have sold Hall'sTexas Wonder for kidney bladder and
rheumatic trouble for the last fiveyears, and have guaranteed it in many
cases, but have never had a complaint.
60 days' treatment in each, bottle. O. J.
Hull.

n.cloas R.eciactioiis
Women's Wearing' Apparel
$25 Dresses at $9.95
$45 Dresses at $18.85
Another peerless sale of Women's SilRDresses Those very rich, two - tonedtaffetas, with pleated sRirts and pleatedor trimmed bodice, yoRe and sleevesThose very choice messalines so justlypopular because they hang so gracefuL
Those fancy silRs so very attractive andoh, so reasonably priced Those tuniceffects, Russian effects and pleateddresses that fit with such becominggrace values such as
no other store shows,
vals. to S45, Removal
Prudent women will taRe advantage ofthis offer of SilR Dresses in two-ton- ed

plain and fancy taffetas, striped, plaid
and figured SilR Dresses A much-talRed-abo- ut

line of styles that havefound favor with Portland's best judges
of styles Ready sellers at regular prices

Values to $25 Only
ZOO left The Removal
Price to close them out

$4Q Values $16.95
Sviits and
$5Q Values 13 Off
Your unrestricted choice of any Suit or Gown
in the store marked to sell at $50.00 or more.
Including all our fine imported gowns, such
as the most critical judge will approve. 1

Buy now at this great sale and save- 5
A lot of 250 or more new Spring Coats, in plain
tailored and Russian Blouse styles. Made of French

wide wales, and mannishserge, cheviots, diagonals
materials; all new Spring styles; plain tailored or
shawl collars, faced with foulard silk. Remarkable
values up to $40.00'. Our special 51 f? QCC
removal sale price each at only pXVJ.J

CLOUDSOBSGURECOMET

SKYGAZERS ARE DISAPPOINTED
ONCE MORE.

Reports of Those Who Obtained: Good

View Sunday Morning Get Many
Out of Bed.

Portland astronomers, amateur and
professional, failed to obtain a clear view
of Halley's comet yesterday morning. A
few there were in the southern part of
the city who could faintly discern the
outlines of the visitor, but those living
on Portland Heights end in the down-
town district failed to see it.

Clouds began to arise out of the north-
east before 3 o'clock on Monday morning
and there were showers at 3:30 o'clock.

The clouds rose slowly above the hori-so- n,

.and while there were a number of
gazers awaiting a view of the comet
which had appeared so brilliantly the day
before, the chance was not afforded yes-
terday. In the most southern portions of
Portland, however, there were a few
who reported they could see the out-
lines of the comet, but even here the
haze was such that the comet gazers
could make nothing of tho tail other
than a faint blur, while the head was
scarcely more discernible.

On Sunday morning there were hun-
dreds who obtained a clear view of the
comet in all its glory and the stories
told by these awakened the interest of
their auditors so that there were many
who stayed up only to be disappointed
yesterday morning. With the return of
clear weather, the comet will again be
easily visible, although it is now rising
later and later each day.

Roche Joins With Smith.
M. J. Roche, for the past two years

A CERTAINTY

The Jacobs - Stine Co.
Largest Realty Operators

on the Pacific Coast

COR. FIFTH AND ALDER

S18.85

Gowns

and

9.95

For

Remo

A sale of pure wool made of extra
soft finish very yarn;

with shawl on sides,
with pearl all sizes, styled in the

long colors are oxford and
our values up to $7.50. For thij OO QPsale at the low price of, each
A lot about 250 coat style

in double or
in roll and

with pearl ; all sizes ; colors are
navy and our stock values

from $3.50 to sale price QC
while they last, at the low price of only

city ticket agent of the Ban
& Portland has re-
signed that position to become a partner
with Dorsey B. Smith m the

Tourist Agency and Travel
Bureau. His successor is Harry G.
Smith, for the last three years a travel-
ing passenger agent of the Northern
Pacific. Before that time Mr. Smith
was chief ticket agent at the Grand
Central station and before that in the
local freight office of the Northern
Pacific.

Reads
CITY, May 9.

X H. State
of Public was this after-
noon elected of
the Valley As- -

4Clothind

val Prices on
w e si t e r

S7.5Q Values $3.95
$5.QO Values $1.95

women's sweaters,
quality strong knitted fancy

collars, double-breaste- d, pockets
trimmed buttons;

lengths; white, cardinal;
regular

removal price, ?0.30
comprising women's Sweat-

ers, medium length, sinarle-breaste- d,

Norfolk styles, novelty weaves, collars,
trimmed buttons oxford,
cardinal, white; regular

$5.00; removal pl.0
Francisco

Steamship Company,

newly-establish-

Ackerman Chautauqua.
OREGON (Special.)

Ackerman, Superintendent
Instruction,

unanimously president
Willamette Chautauqua

sembly, succeeding W. C. Hawley,
Representative from the First Con-gressional District. Mr. Ackerman
lectured here a few weeks ago before
the Men's Brotherhood and was ap-
proached at that time with a proposi-
tion to accept the Chautauqua presi-
dency. He has a wide acquaintance
throughtout the state, especially in ed-
ucational circles, and the Chautauqua
board of directors believe they are
fortunate in securing him.

A Man Wants To Die
only when a lazy liver and sluggish
bowels cause frightful despondency.
But Dr. King's New Life Pills expel
poisons from the system: bring hope
and courage; cure all Liver, Stomach
and Kidney troubles; impart health andvigor to the weak, nervous and ailing.
25c at all druggists.

You" Can" H'rt
A Free Trial in)
Your Own Home;

Suction. Cleaner
Wittr thiaTl OpountTHertmXnteaher.T
cost, six special cleaning tools brushes adapted for every kind of
cleaning. And remember, when you clean with the "Richmond"' ,

Suction Cleaner there is no dust, and your work may be done
in less' than one half time and with less than one half the labor
of the old way. . Every home, to be thoroughly cleaned, must
Tie suction cleaned, and there is no cleaner so simple, so truly
portable, fa efficient, so strongly guaranteed or so moderately
priced as the "Richmond" , and you may have a free tritd in

j our own home without 'obligation of anv kind jXrst, senda
postal. -

Send a Postal rio-daK- tf

Local gsles Agent. . B. W'eller, 71 t six teenth Street, Portland, Oresoa.

J


